
2024 FOOD &
BEVERAGE

2024 West Burlington 4th of July Celebration
Thursday, July 4th 2024

Downtown West Burlington, Iowa

Set Up: You may set up in your designated slot at any time after 5pm on Wednesday, July 3rd. Please
do not drive your vehicle in front of the sound stage as the cables on the ground can be damaged by
the weight of a vehicle.

Serving Times: The food and beverage area is open from 11:00am - 11:30pm on July 4th. All vendors
are expected at a minimum to serve from 11:30am - 10:00pm with a break during the 4pm parade.
Please plan accordingly. It is important to the event that vendors are available throughout the day.
Thank you for your understanding and helping us make this a successful event!

Fees: To be paid in advance, official 501C3 non-profit vendors ($75), all other vendors ($150).

Vendor spots are limited. Call Tony Diaz at 319-601-0503 for availability and placement. Preference
will be given to past vendors that have served during the entire event. Vendors are responsible for
any cables needed to connect from their location to the power receptacle on the North side of City
Hall. All vendors must have a valid health permit.

It is expressly agreed and understood that the City of West Burlington, its officials and employees, sponsors and any other
organizations, groups, and individuals associated with the West Burlington 4th of July Celebration and each of it’s events shall
not be held responsible for any losses, injuries or accidents occurring before, during or after the event, to any person
organization or participant. All the above mentioned organizations, groups, or individuals are hereby released from any or all
liability of any kind or nature.

Registration
Group, Business or Entity Name: ___________________________________________________________________

Main Contact Name: _________________________________________________________________________________

Phone Number: ____________________________________________ (If 501C3) EIN: _________________________

Street Address: ______________________________________________________________________________________

City: _______________________________________________________ State: ______________ ZIP: ______________

Electricity Needs (Circle One): None 110v 220v

Please describe what items you will be selling: ____________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Please return all forms to:
West Burlington City Hall
122 Broadway Street, West Burlington, IA 52655

Questions? Call Tony Diaz at 319-601-0503


